
   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Moscatel 
Adega de Favaios 
1980 

BRAND | Adega de Favaios  1980 |  REGION  |  Favaios, Douro   
DESIGN. ORIG. | DOC Moscatel do Douro| SOIL transition/Schist Granite| 
ALTITUDE | between 450 and 580m | Grape |  Moscatel Galego 
100%100% 

TECHNICAL DETAILS 

WINEMAKING AND AGEING 

TASTING 

STORAGE 

SERVING SUGGESTIONS 

| Alc |Vol. 18.00% | Ph | 3.40| Total  Acidity | 5.10gr/L  
| Sugar| 148gr/L | Baumé | 6.0 

Favaios 1980 is the kind of wine that is only made in years when the 

grapes are found to be of exceptional quality. After the best Favaios 

grapes were carefully selected, they were macerated and fermented in 

the traditional manner of the region. Alcoholic fermentation was very 

short and once the cap had risen the greater part of the must was bled 

off and the spirit was added. A small part of the must continued to 

ferment, however, and to macerate with the skins for a few more days 

and only later was the wine spirit added to this aromatically very rich 

wine. The first and second spirit-fortified musts were then mixed and 

stored in very old wooden casks, and aged slowly to improve the 

bouquet over several decades. 

It has a very intense aroma that still retains some notes of citrus. Rich in 

aromas typical of aging, such as walnut, dried figs, toast and chocolate. It 

is full-bodied but delicate with a sweetness nicely balanced by acidity and 

tastes fresh and elegant. 

 

 
The bottles should be stored upright, because they have been closed 

with Bar Top stoppers, in a dry, cool place, avoiding excessive direct 

sunlight. This wine does not need aging in the bottle so it is ready to 

drink right after bottling.  

 

A great wine for the end of a meal. It is a wine for those who are true 

lovers of aged, fortified wines. 

 

It should be served cool, between 12º and 13ºC. Once opened the wine 

retains its quality for about 1 month.  

 

Bottle  50cl 
5601752088039 


